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Tar Heels Are ConfidentOf Tech Game Tomorrow
FINAL BUSHS

ON EVE OF CUSH
Carolina Determined To

Play Their Beat !n Homo*
coming Content

Chapel Hill. Oct. 21—'The Carolina
football squad was determined and
confident as it approached th's after-
noon's last practice for Saturday's
homeccm’ng game with Georgia Tech
which will get under way *n Kenin
Stadium at 2 30 o'clock.

The Tar Heels havj been working
afternoons at offense and nights at
defense, and this afternoon Coach Col-
lins expects to apply the final polish
to Carolina's realigned backfields and

to give out the last pointer? and set
the defense lines for the heavy attack
Tech’s Tornado la expected to iky
down.

Henry Burnett at quarter Bi!l Croom
at fullback and Norman McCaakiU at
halfback have been lookin'; mighty
good at tgelr new posts this aftek.
The old first st.Ting back field of Wool-
len. Phipps. Daniel and Chendler has
been running harder and clicking bet
Vsr. •¦**

The several slightly injured men
had rounded into shape today, and
Carolina is set and fully expected to
¦bow Georgia Tech a high-powered
offense on a dry field like the great
defense they showed Geot-gii on a
wet field last week.

Tt\e Carolina line is also expected to
bo#st even more Strength. Harry
Hodges and Bill Collins, a pair of
200-pound tackles were both injuied
last week, but will be ready for Tech.

The Tar Heels are ready and ret.
They gave Tech's champs a
great fight in 1928. they upset the Tor-
nado in 1929 and they have tied the
Georgians these las*. two years. And
now they are confident they’re geing
to beat the 1932 Tornado.

The game will match manv stars
and produce many hrllliant deals, f
Is being regarded as a real ‘‘natural’’
and is expected to draw ore of the
year’s largest crowds in the State.
Georgia “Bo'' Shepard of the Gradu-
ate Manager's office today predicted a
crowd of between 18,000 and 20,000 on
the basis of the heavy advance salp.

Meanwhile student and alumni in-
terest is fast reaching a new peak.
A great pep meeting is to be held in
Memorial Hall tonight. The eoaohes
and layers will be out. President
Qfahara, Judge W J. Brodgen of
Ducham and Judge E. E. Rives and
Ncmvan Boren of Greensboro will
speak The band wll| play, and Hend
Cheerleader Ernest Hunt will lead ih«
yells.

gamemTdefeat
CLEMMSTIGERS
South Carolina Win# An*

nual Fair Game With
Clem ton, 14 to 0

Columbia. S. C., Oct. 21 (AP) —A
sensational ‘'break" gave South Caro-
lina's Gamecocks one touchdown and
they made another in a ap&rkliqg ae-
rial attack to defeat their ancient fee-s
the Clemson Tigers, 14 to 0 yesterday
in the thirtieth playing of the annua!
State Fair classic.

Nearly 15,000 fans aaw the colc-ful
fray, starting ’/rad.r lonaJly at hi„.i
noon under a brifi-tautumn sun. The
victory was South Carolina's tenth
since the gridiron f#ud between the
two school:; began. Clemson has won

' Ift times and the 1915 gapae ended in a
deadlock.

The Gamecocks marked up th?ir'.
counters in the third and fourth period
the game was a itubborn duel in the
first half. Sou’h Carolina twice thast-
ening to score but lacking the dnve

to put the ball over

NOTICE OF MALE OF BEAL
ESTATE

By v.nue of power In me vested in
an order of the Superior Court ql
Vance County in the matter of Lizzie
Daniel vs Margaret (Maggie) Rath-
born, i will offer for sale, at public
auction- to the highest bidder for cash,

at 12 o'clock noon, at tse Court House
door in Henderaqn N. C., on Monday
the 21st day of November 1932 the
following described property:

Begin at a stake. Annie Young and
Nelson Clay corner on Whlttep Street
and run thence southward along
Annie Young line 150 feet to* Nebyon
Clay and Roy Di6ker<<yi carper
thence southeasterly along Diokehson
linc 38 feet to a stake. Nelson Clays
new oorqer, thence northerly along a
lice parellel with Annie Young line
150 feet to a stake on Whitten Btreet,
thence along Whitten Street northerly
ft# feet to the place of beglnplqg, see
description in deed bopk 138 pgge 9®-1
.office of the Register of Deeds of
Vance County. This is a sale under
order cf court, and will have -to Ue'
open ten days for confirmation.

This 2Cih day of October 1932.
T. S. KITTRELL, Com.

v, . .

W. H. Boyd

Office la Law BwMlfyi |,
‘ Office Phone 1M HmlkMi
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Will Go To Knoxville To
Play Conference Favor-

ite For 193#
Durham, Oct. 21. —The Blue .Device

of Duke, meeting Wake Forest this
Afternoon, will hit the road next week
for perhaps the toughest game of the
season, the clash in Knoxville with
Tennessee’s highlfiying Vols, at pre-
sent favored to win the 1932 southern
conference championship.

Not the least Interested, spectator
at the Blue Devil’s game with the
Deacons today was Major Robert R.
Neyland, coach of the Tennessee team
His presence to personally scout the
Blue evils shows the respect In which
he has always regarded teams coach-
ed by his old enemy, Wallace Wade.

Duke will be rated as very much the
underdog next week,( but the Blue
Devils don't think that way them-
selves. Put out of the southern .’con-
ference race by a powerful Auburn
team that got the breaks, the Duke
boys are planning to do something
like that themselves. .. . „7>

Today’s game started a- series of

tovfgh one for the Blue Devils. Bhfore
the contest the Blue Devils w#re,faced
with four straight foes who at present
are undefeated, the Deacons, Tennes-
see, Kentucky and N. C. State,. Ken-
tucky will come to Durham on No-
vember 5, and State will be met in
Raleigh the following week.

Most Valuable
jmgM-^SSBBSSSSSESSSSSSS^

w

Jimmy Foxx, top, PhifadeJpfc&i
first baseman, and Chuck Kleiih
below, Philadelphia Nationals*
outfielder, have been nalfned the
moat valuable pjayei? .to theiir
teams in the American, and Na-

tional leagues, respectively. «

Two Stars of Carolina Game
pa v dttk
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Aanual Cls»h c f Two Ancient Rival* R Un Off i n
Oxford Today

A light signal drill y. <̂r4
noon topped off the w.. k -

‘

Bulldogs and this aPem.*,,,
is In Oxford meeting its anc

*t
/*"•

for the LAh year of tt.- lr 77 '*

During that tim. fh* y
‘ ¦

13 games, with rJ

seven and Oxford fiv» ai d
scaratese tie in 1923 'l*: 4

[ In Bhe matter of yoai> , n„w .

j have been the same. Oxf(. j

, for five years and Hend*rs., r, ;

the teams not meeting m ;:«>
'*

winner 4n this afternoon y , on - r% # :
have a margin ln years won 7-.

"

'
if Henderson loses she w;‘. t:; ,*f“

one game margin in tho i, in o ,
games won.

Injured lmpro\ r
Injured players of 1 1.- rt .

squad have improved enough -
*

part thhs afternoon with u»
of Coward, who has a bad JlKt
mlay be able to see action
resort today.

“Ripper” Rogers, star l.adfc
the team, was suffering fn.u. i ... .

cold yesterday that kept i. *•, ...

for a part of the day but Aj.
to get out for a while H.
his usual position this afo tn< -tli

Bill Scoggins Is still in bad M.ipi
from a leg injury that he •

... ,

first game of the !>eoson ~ „ .r . Vfr.
terday’s signal drill h- a itei Lj ;K
with Watkins n the sjgn -l *

Many StudenU Go
A good number of the lo .x

school students have gone to 0...
this afternoon for the «.an»e
number es the citizen sare *

pected to attend for a Gxf.„ri h-.

derson game never lacks <&.j R

keen is the rivairy between t!.? :r.
schools.

So 13636

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office of Comptroller of the Current;
Washington D. t., October 1, US

Whereas toy satisfactory evid?tc*
presented to the undersigned, it i«i
been mode to appear that “FIRST NA-

TIONAL BANK IN HENDERSON *

the.city of Henderson in the County
of Vance and State of North Caio.a
has complied wllh all ihe provision

Os the Statutes of Sutet,

required to be compiled with Mo.\ <n

association shall be author:.*: :o

commence the business of Banh?
Now therefore I. F. G. Avia.'t"*

lng Comptroller of the Cmrei.n
hereby certify that “FIRST NATION-
AL BANK IN HENDERSON -r c. J

of Henderson in County of

State of North Carolina is authc’-ti

to commance the business ol b.r.k.ni

as provided in Section Fifty one t-z-

--dred and sixty nine of the Rev.ul
Statutes of the United State?.

In testimony whereof, wTn?st i»T

hand and the Seal of office ib'-s “t*s

day of October. 1932.
F. G. AW ALT

Acting Comptroller of the Currt-nc?

SEAL—of the Coexptr<> ller of the Cur-
rency. Currency Bureau, Treasui!
Department.

notice or sale; of real
ESTATE

By virtue of power in me £

an order of the Superior Cour;

Vapce County in the mutter of M B

Hedgepeth and P. B. Finch. ,rad.a£

as Hedgepeth and Finch, v.-. H £

¦ Gverton et al. I will offer for .-a*c »'

u a ,to the highest biod*:

fOL.Cash. at l*o'clock noon, on M-r-

--<Eayk&%t gaji of Nov¥mb i «

the oeurt
J

hous« Ap *
1 i'*nd rsui

the folkmfog ttaot of

on which said * R ‘,EI! Overti»n *r<

Cora Overton lived. !ft -Iftitrei: T<»s-
•hip. Vance County bound* d »>'.

South by the lands of Henry 1 *-*> »’¦*

the Crudup estate on the N**uti b;. ¦’

lauds of Walter Peikin;-on on ‘

by the lands of E!izab«th A ¦ rt
and Sankey Overton. »nd *>n : ¦
by.ithe right of w-ay of ih«- R*

aril*' i Gaston Railway. < t n'i *

t<w«nty five acres. Also
-

adjoining the above tract and <¦

talning 26 1-2 acres and u :
lng the lands of J. B Cruduj

and Mrs. E. H. Woodlief d« w*-: *

thia being Mrs. Mosm-s share ¦' r,i

Overton land, and later owned : -

ln fee by R. E. Overton. (
Thl* is a sale made unde- o»d*

court, and will have to *.- ,T* •**

ten days for confirmation
This 20th day of October It4 ?’-

T. S. KITTRELL Corn
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Vanco Mills
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Here are two of the big boys in the
Carolina Kne which is expected to re-
pulse the Georgto. Tech invasion in

Kenan Stadium Saturday- when the
YeQow Jackets and Tar H?els clash
In a game that, according to predic-
tions, will hcoMt the deadlock of the

last two years. They are George Bar-
clay (left) guard, a former Kiski star,

and Frank Smfth. tackle, who starred
at Lexington high. Both boys played
a great game at Athens last Saturday
when the Tar Heels held the Georgia
Bulldogs to a. 6-6 tie.

CAROLINA, STATE
GAME IS LOOMING

Lead* Field In Interest Id
Contests In Honne Field

Next Week
Raleigh, Oct. 21. (AP)—With the

annual battle between the Tar Heels
of the University and the Wolfpack
of State College headlining the foot-
ball menu for next week, North Caro-
lina collegiate, freshman, junior col-
lege and prep teams will take part In
18 contests.

The SLate-Qarolina game will be
staged at Chapel Hill Saturday. Oc-
tober 29, and will be the only big game
in that section of the State that day,
with Davidson play.ng host at Char-
lotte to Clemson. Duke will invade
Knoxville to meet Tennessee’s Vols
and Wake Forest goes to Newark,
Del., to meet the University of Dela-
ware.

In smaller school circles the pro-
gram for next week is ushered in
Thursday, when Campbell College
meets the Parris Island Marines at
the poet in South Carolina.

On Friday the freshman teams of
State and Carolina will battle at
Chapel Hill in their annual contest
and Wake Forest's frosh will invade
the lair of the Blue Imps of Duke.
Carislle school from South Carolina
will meet Mount Pleasant collegiate
Institute at Mount Pleasant and Bel-
mount Abbey will go to Augusta, Ga.,
to face Richmond Academy.

In Little Six circles on Saturday
Guilford will play at Catawba, High
Point wil lgo to Due West, S. C., to
meet Erskine, Lenior-Rhyne wRI t)e
at Elon and Appalachian goes to

Bowling Green, Kentucky, to play
Western State Teachers there.

*

Other Saturday games Ruther-
ford a Wingate; Oak Ridge at Louis-
burg; Boiling Springs at Mars Hill;
Lees-Mcßae at Weaver, and Asheville
and Christ schools at Asheville.

STAGG MAY REMAIN
AS CHICAGO COACH

Chicago. Oct. 21. —(AP) —Sentiment
to keep Amos Alonzo Stagy as head
football coach at the University of
Chicago grew Jfiday.

Although Thomas Nelson Metcalf,
-named as Stagg’s sucqesspr as di-
rector of athletics effective next Juqe
30, refused to discuss the coaching
situation, several close friends of the
veteran coach believe he would con-
tinue to direct Chicago’s football
forces.

One of them, James Weber Linn,
professor of English at Chicago, said
he was certain Stagg would be reap-
pointed.

RECEIPTS AT GAMES
BETTER IN SOUTH

New York. Ocl. 21 <AP> —The

Southern Conference, largest of the
country’s maor intercollegiate athletic
gToitpe, has furnished the most op'l-
mistic reports thus far received ln
the Associated Press survey of the

first month’s trend in football at-
tendance and*gate receipt.-.

Like all other sections, the decline
tn ancial returns has been sett
throughovrt Dixie, due to re-
duced prices for tlcke‘s, but It -Is
notable that Increased attendance now
has been reported among big colleges
in thre important regjpns- -Virginia.
North Caroling and Adabgma

.
' ; —r—

A man often attains, not what he
sought, but something greater.

JOURNEY’S END FOR TWO • -
> By Jack Sor«U
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FOOTBALL
—Schedule—
INTERSECTION Ax.

&on\e \ 19318 core
QpL Mlnca vs. Tegga Tech...o-46
Fordism vs. Michigan State.DNP
Marquette vs. Boston College.. .7-0

EAST
“UtUe TM»e H

Wesleyan vs. Amherst 14-6

Others
Albright vs. Davis-Elkina ~.

. DNP
Allegheny vs. Dickinson DNP

Baltimore vs. Moravian DNP
Bethany vs. Thiel .0-39
Brown vs. Tufts 38-12

Bucknsil vs. Lafayette DNP
C. C. N. Y. vs. Drexel .0-37

vs. Bowdoin 32-6

Columbia v*. Williams 19-0
Conn. State vs. Trinity 7-0

pe|aware vs. Springfield DNP
P and M. vs. Swarthmore 20-0
Georgetown vs. W Maryland 25-7
Hamilton vs. Hobart DNP
Harvard vs. Dartmouth 7-6

Johns Hopkins vs. Haverford .19-0
LaSalle vs. Brooklyn 26-0
Long Island .vs. Gallaudet DNP
Manhattan vs. Catholic 6-19

Maine vs. Bates 9-6
Maryland vs. Bt. John ..... DNP
Mass. State vs. Worcester 3-0
Mlddlebury vs. Ithaca DNP
New Hampshire vs. Vermont.. 43-0
New York vs. Colgate 13-0
New York Aggies .vs. Trenton DNP
Niagara vs. AUced 33-0
Pennsylvania vs. Lehigh 32-0
Penn. vs. Syracuse 0-7
Princeton vs. Navy .0-15
Rhode Island vs. Arnold DNP
Rochester vs. ButEalo 14-7
Rutgers vs. Holy Croat 0-27
St. Joseph vs. Penn Military . .6-6

> St. Thomas vs. E. atroudab g DNP
CpsakL vs. Lowell ..t)-S0

YiUapova vs. Loyola 32-0
Yale vs. Army 6-6

PACIFIC COAST
¦Coast CwtUcsnce

Idaho vs. Oregon .... 0-9
Oregon State vs. Wash. State. 6-7
Stanfqrd vs. S. California 0-19
Washington vs. California 0-13

Others
Nevada vs. California Aggtes 0-12
Pacific vs. Whitman ........ 13-20
Pomona vs. Redlands 7-20
San Jose vs. Fresno ... u-32
St. Martin vs. Pacific DNP
U. C. L. A. vs. Caltfor'k Tech. DNP

MOUNTAIN
.

Reeky Mountain Conference
Colorado vs. Colorado Aggies .4-19
Wyoming vs. Colorado College DNP

North Central Conference
N. Dakota State vs. N. Dak . 12-24
8. Dakota State vs. S. Dak...o-19

Others
Brlpghajn Young vb. Greeley .0-6
Montana State va. Montana.. .6-37
Western State va Idaho <B. B.) 6-7

t. Central Prcm

AUBURnIwPEsTor 7
wjw 6v£r tulane

Oct. 21
of Auhtlrn football supporters ior a
vtqtory over Tulane Saturday aie
growing rapidly as the time for the
big test approaches.

A month ago the most ardent Au-
burn enthusiast would have laughed
at such a suggestion. Even a fort-
night ago Alabama Poly fans gave
Httle thought to a triumph. Bu; to-
day, with the contest less than 24
hours‘away. Plainsmen boosters be-
Heve their team has ah excellent
chance. ,

<
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Home Team -- J9J/ Score
Notre Dame vs. Carnegie Tech 19-0
Pittsburgh vs. Ohio State ... .PNP
Note—DNP means Did Not Pigy.

MID-WEST
Western Conference

Chicago va Indiana 6-S3¦ lowa vs. Minnesota '.O-14
Michigan vs. Illinois 15-0
Northwestern vs. Purdue 0-7

Big Six Conference
Kansas vs. Nebraska 0-6
Missouri vs lowa State 0-?0
Oklahoma vs Kama* State... .0-14

Missouri VaJloy Conference
Creighton vs. Drake 4-19

Others
Akron vs. Kent ..12-7
Albion va Kalamazoo 0-1 T
Baldwin-Wallace va Ashland. .26-4
Bowling Green vs. Defiance 0-15
Capital vs. Otterbetn f-90
Carlctop vs. St Olaf 6-25
Charleston vs. Terre Haute ....0-5
Cincinnati vs. Denison 31-0
Concordia vs. St. Thomas 7-0
DePauw vs Ohio Wesleyan.. DNP
Dubuque vs. Upper lowa. ...DNP
Evansville vs. Rose P01y..... .0-13
Franklin vs. Muncle 15-12
Hanover vs. Earlham .0-1!
Illinois Wes. vs. MiilUtfn f-0
Miami vs. Ohio U 0-tl
Ohio Northern va Hiram .4-0
Toledo vs. Marietta DNP
St. Mary vs. DePaul 6-20
Tulsa vs. G Washington .24-7
Valparaiso vs. St. Viator DNP
Wabash vs Butler .0-13
Western Reserve vs? Oberlin .7-4
Wisconsin vs. Coe DNP
Wooster vs. Case ,6-7

SOUTH
Southern Conference

Alabama vs. Mississippi ... .55-6 -

Florida vs. N Carolina State. .54-0
N Carolina vs. Georgia Tech. 19-14
Tulane vs. Alabama Roly 27-0
Vanderbilt vs. Georgia 0-9
Virginia Military vs. Virginia. 16-1
Virginia Toly vs. Kentucky .. .6-20

Others
Duke vs. Wake Forest ........li-e
Louisiana vs. Arkansas ls-C
Mercer vs. Furman . T. DNP
Richmond vs. Hampden-Sydnay f-4
The Citadel vs. Davidson 7-14
Sewapee vs. Tenpceges Tech..s4-7
Tennessee vs. Maryville .32-4
WUliam-Mary vs. Wash.-Lee.. 0-0

SOUTHWEST
Southwestern Conference

Baylor vs. Texas A. and M.... .7-36
Rico vs. Texas >..7-9

Others
El Paso Mines vs. K. M |fiL. * ' V
New Mexico vs. N. M. Aggtes.7-jt
St. Edward vs. Baker
8. Methodist vs. Centeqhey •

*. .lfttO
Texas Christian vs. Aust4n

t AttociaUau

SING SING STAR
IS IN PRO RANKS

• A ¦,
¦ %

New York, Oct. 31.-^<AP>—"Jimbo”
(Powerhouse) Marino went out! into
the world from dear old Sing *

Sing;
today, and the name of its great foot-
ball hero rang high through the clois-
tered halls of the ancient institution
on the banks of the jilacld Hudson.

There may be a depression, work
may be scarce, but not for “Jimbo”
Marino, The swarthy fullhack of the
Green, and White plunged today into
the game of life* .
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